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1st Reading: II Samuel 7.1-16:
King David, now settled in his
rule, wants to build a great TemDrop down dew from ple for God. The prophet Nathan,
above, you heavens;
inspired by God, warns against
and let the clouds rain this and contrasts what David
down the Just One; let wants to do with what God has
the earth be opened
already done for his people.
and bring forth a
Saviour.
Response to the Psalm: I will sing
Isaiah 45.8
for ever of your love, O Lord.

Alleluia! Alleluia! I am the handmaid of the Lord: let what you
have said be done to me. Alleluia!

Luke 1.26-38: Mar y is told by the
angel Gabriel that she is to be the
mother of Jesus. The Holy Spirit
will come upon her and the power of
the Most High will overshadow her
to make her a dwelling for God
himself. As Luke tells the story, he
emphasises the action of God—it is
COMMUNION
2nd Reading: Romans 16.25-27: God who takes the initiative and it is
ANTIPHON
he who chooses how
Paul glorifies God for what he has
his Son will come into
done and for the strength he gives
Behold a virgin shall
the world. Mary is
us to live according to the Good
conceive and bear a
presented as the perfect
News. The mystery of his will is
son; and his name will now revealed in Jesus Christ who
believer, who accepts
be called Emmanuel.
God’s Word and
is the wisdom of God himself.
Isaiah 7.14
responds to it.
———————————————————————————————————————————————–

TIMES OF CHRISTMAS MASSES
Remember we have three Christmas Masses this year: The Vigil Mass of
Christmas on Sunday evening begins at 5pm—especially welcome to this
Mass are families with young children; the Night Mass of Christmas begins
with carols at 9pm; Morning Mass of Christmas on Monday is at 10am.
LIGHTING A CANDLE AT CHRISTMAS
If you would like to sponsor a light on our Christmas Tree for someone this season, for a
special intention, or for your dear departed ones, please enter your details on the form provided.
Place it with your donation in the box provided. This year your donation will be put towards the
building fund.
CHRISTMAS EVE REFLECTION
From the Gospels, we know that Mary and Joseph enter into their marriage both having had individual encounters with
angels. Each was affirmed and encouraged to take a life path they might not have otherwise chosen, except to try to
fulfil God's hopes for each of them in their life as young adults of their time. We recognize that life asked many things
of them, and their human journey mirrors what so many today experience: dislocation, danger, kindness, uncertainty,
risk, courage, the need to trust and the realization that those who wished them well far outnumber those who wished
to hurt them. On this Eve of Christmas, let us take a moment to thank God for our life journey, and all that has asked of
us. Maybe this year we will have an insight we never have had before. For today, the last day of our Advent in 2017, let
us embrace all whose fondest hopes come wrapped in goodness and kindness, respect and generosity, sometimes
touched by sadness and loss. Our world is weary, and some have a burden of unimaginable suffering we yearn to lift
from their lives. We wish to say, by our actions...You're beautiful with God's beauty, from wherever you come. Beautiful
inside and out! God be with you. How can I help? Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur.

The diocesan pilgrimage to Lourdes next year will take place from 20th-27th July.
Leaflets are available and the poster is on display with further details. The theme for
2018 is “Do whatever he tells you.”
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE FROM BISHOP TOAL
Throughout Advent our spiritual expectation at the Lord’s coming grows as we prepare
to meet Jesus with joyful and loving hearts, and when Christmas arrives our hope is
fulfilled as we again greet our Saviour with the same wonder and awe as we see in the
images of Mary, Joseph and the shepherds in our cribs. In our celebration of Holy Mass
we experience the living, loving presence of the Lord within and among us, and this
heightens our awareness of the mystery we celebrate at Christmas – the same Lord’s birth
and the salvation he came to offer us all. It is the mystery of God’s love for humankind
and we rejoice in the consolation and hope we receive from him as we are united with
him in the Eucharist. This experience of welcoming the Lord and rejoicing in his presence
in the Eucharist extends beyond Christmas Day into the other lovely Feast Days of
Christmastide – The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph; Mary, the Holy Mother of
God; The Epiphany of the Lord; The Baptism of the Lord. Through all of them we ponder
anew the wonder of the Incarnation and give thanks to God for all that we have received.
I wish you all a joyful and peaceful Christmas and pray that you and all your family and
friends will be richly blessed both in celebrating at home and at Holy Mass.
The Diocese is seeking to recruit an Administrative Assistant to be responsible to the Estates Manager for the provision of a comprehensive, confidential and professional service to assist in the efficient operation of the department, based in the Diocesan Office in Motherwell. The post is offered
on a full-time basis of 35 hours per week and a salary of £18375 per annum is offered. To request an
application form and job description for the post, please email vicechancellor@rcdom.org.uk.The
closing date for receipt of completed applications in Monday 15 January 2018.

The ST MARGARET’S CHILDREN AND FAMILY CARE
SOCIETY is making its annual Christmas appeal. There will be a
box at the crib for your donations. Or you can take a box home
with you to place by your own crib for your donations there. Information leaflets are available.

Thank you for your
offering last week of
£610 in the plate and
£580 in Standing
Orders

The Society of the Innocents
is holding its annual Mass
on Thursday 28th December
2017 in St Patrick’s Church
in Coatbridge at 10am.

Please remember in your prayers our sick and housebound: Eddie Lebida, Betty Flynn, Isobel Gardner, Helen

Kelly, Mary Kelly, Ann Martin, Walter Britton, Maureen Campbell, Lynett Moses, George Wisdom, Joan McKay,
Michael McKay, John Ness, Mary Brown, Elizabeth Keachie, Paula Magee, Geraldine Creany, Dylan Ferguson, Jordan
Ferguson, May Kelly, Frances Rae & Frances Dougan
May God grant eternal rest to those who have recently died and whose month’s mind and anniversaries occur at
this time: Dick Haddow, Joe McAuley, Cathie McKenna & Eilish Hamill

HOLY MASS: Vigil of Sunday: Saturday, 6pm; Sunday: 10am.
Monday-Friday: 10am.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Saturday 5.30–5.55pm and on request.
21 Mount Stewart Street, Carluke, ML8 5EB. Parish Priest: Fr. Thomas F. Magill. Tel: 01555 771250.
Mobile No: 07789708192; Email address: thomas2magill@yahoo.co.uk
Website: www.stathanasiuscarluke.org
Chairman of the Parish Pastoral Council: Mr Ronnie Cook.
Parish Treasurer: Mr Eddie Kelly (email: treasurer@stathanasiuscarluke.org)
stathanasiuscarluke

@saintaths

bit.ly/youtubestathanasiuscarluke

